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General Eisenhower, whio are probably best
qualified to speak on the matter, have indi-
cated that the German armaies are disinte-
grating and are now on the run. 1 arn hopeful
that a few woeks--this does flot mean one
week, two weeks or throe weeks, but a few
weeks-may bring about the complete defeat
of the enemy.

I have no complaint to make about the
Canadian Press, which I arn sure tries, under
difficulties, to report accurate]y what is said
in this Chamber as well as in the other buse,
but I feol 1 arn justified in calling attention
to the item in thi.- morning's Journal with
a view to correcting the statement made
by the press.

THE GOVERNOR GENERALIS SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Sonate resumed f rom Tuesday,'March
27, the consideration of His Excellenc The
Governor General's Speech at the opening of
the session, and the motion of Hon. Mr.
Vaillancourt for an Address in roply thereto.

Hon. NORMAN McL. PATERSON: Hon-
ourable senators, I dosire to say a few words
in the dobate on the Address in reply to the
Speech from the Throne. First I wish to
associate mysoîf with honourable members
who have congratulated the mover (Hon.
Mr. Vaillancourt) and the seconder (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) of the Address, on their
splendid speeches.

As I have not as mnuch ability as many
honourable senators have for public speaking,
and as I intond to quote a goud many statis-
tics in the course of my remarks, 1 trust 1
shall be forgiven if 1 make frequent refer-
ences to notes.

Europe is to-day the dark continent. It has~becomne a problem to every human being. Tihe
world's leaders plan its future and their task
is more difficoît because Europe is entering now
its darkest phase.

These are the wsords usod in a report made
by one of the New York Times' representa-
tivos abroad; and for the purpose of expand-
ing the point, 1 hope honourable senators
wi]l bear with me while I quote bim further.

Hatred can be a meaningless word to, one who
bas not s2en the thjngs that breed it. A Serbian
corpse being hacked te pieces by Croatians.
French MUaquis bodies mutilated by the Gestapo.
A Ruffsian sergeant picked up wounded by a
German patrol aud tortured, beaten and shot;
but not killed. A Greek woman beating ber
head on the ground because ber brothers and
parents were killed by other Greeks. Italians
killing Albanians. 300 bodies of Italians iu
the Catacombe in Rome, ebot in cold blood by
Germans. A Dutcb naval officer described

watcbing, while helpless in biding, a Nazi truck
driver deliberately smash a small boy's arm.

These things engender hate, lasting hate.
Military deaths have topped ten million; but
direct and devious German brutalities,
designed to reduce inimical populations
e ither by slaughter or planned famine and
disease, have caused the deaths of two or
tbree times this numbor-and the end is not
yet.

Whole populations have been mov-cd so that
the' do not know to what nation they belong.
Millions of well-fed Nazi prisoners in Allied
hnandý will ho returned to their country not
by any means indoctrinated by dcmorratic
ideas; and when a battalion from an American
prison camp returns to the conquered Reich it
will possibly be far less convinced of the disas-
ter of Hitler's philosophy than those who w-ý,re
able 10 see doomn roll forward from the East
and the West and the skies.

The problem of supervising the return to
their various homes of millions of prisoners
within the Reich-either captured soldiers or
seized slave labourers--is enormous in itself.
And what authority will arrange their return?
Who will employ them te rebuild their shat-
tered homes, and who will hielp them flnd tl--eir
scattered families?

When one thinks of Europe's economic
problems as they exist to-day, one can only
(lescribo them as a statistician's headache and
a humanitarian heartache. Added to disrupted
and almost paralysed transportation and con-
fusion is hunger and homelessness; the fact
is that there is not a single land, either in
Europe or bordering it, which is not suffering
from varying and tremendous degrees of
inflation.

The cost of living, if living is possible at
ail te the masses, is exorbitant. Most national
curroncies are valueless, except where they are
propped up by Allied financing. Wages, in
relation to prices. are whoily insufficient. Mar-
kets do not exist in large areas because of
ruined communication systems. Raýw material
and machinery shortages make consumer goods
unavailâble. In France, officiai prices rose 120
per cent .between 1939 and the liberation;
while black market prices rose anywherc from
1.000 te, 1,500 per cent. About sixty per cent
of Italy's industrial capacity bas been
de9troyed and production is virtually at a
standstili.

Prices are spirailing upward-except on
Allied-controlied ration markets. An ordinary
Fiat car previousiy costing 40,000 lire is now
lieid at 350,000 lire. Italian mirrency circula-
tion bas incrcased 1,150 per cent, and the
country faces complote bankruptcy. In Bel-
gilim prices have advanced far beyond wages,


